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Dear Friend of Midwest,
Shalom! God has enabled us to begin our
75th year of ministry! Over the years we
have used various means to pursue the
mandate set up by the early leaders of this
ministry; “The dissemination of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ among the Hebrew
people.” In those early days, radio was a
vital outreach to the Twin Cities. Rev. Earl
Werner and Rev. V.L. Peterson, were used
by God to broadcast the good news of
salvation through Yeshua during the 1940’s
and 50’s. Other radio initiatives have been
used in more recent years.
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Our new program; “To The Jew First” can now be heard each Saturday morning at 10:00 am over KKMS – 980 on
your AM dial. Our program format is a ‘magazine’ approach, which features a number of segments in the half hour
program which include; “News from Israel,” commentary given by Jason Rose; an Israeli citizen, giving the listener a
Jewish perspective of Israeli news so often overlooked or ignored by the American media. Rabbi Ed Rothman does an
“Ask the Rabbi” segment that answers questions often brought by Gentiles relative to Messianic topics. Other segments
include testimonies by Jewish believers and musicians, information about Messianic ministries in and around the Twin
Cities and pointers on how to witness to our Jewish friends. We have received good reports already on the program which
th
began January 4 . We invite you to tune in each Saturday morning at 10:00 am. Podcasts of our program may also be
heard by going to www.kkms.com clicking on ‘podcasts’ and selecting “To The Jew First.” We are confident that our
radio team; Jason, Mike, Tov and Rabbi Ed (Three Roses and a Rabbi) will delight you with their light banter, fascinating
information and inspiration to bless your day. Tov serves as our radio director along with directing our Speaker’s Bureau.
(See information on page 2) If you have a question for “Ask the Rabbi” send it by e-mail, regular mail, or simply call Tov
at 651-686-5600 or the Midwest office at 763-427-7162. For anyone sending a financial gift of $25 or more in support
of our new radio ministry, we will send a copy of “The Messiah of the Tanach, Targums and Talmuds” the much
acclaimed book that reviews Old Testament Messianic prophecies, Jewish scholar comments of those verses, and New
Testament verses which reveal the Old Testament prophecies fulfilled in Jesus. (Yeshua) A fascinating book, and a great
witnessing tool!
Another Opportunity to share Yeshua is opening to us this spring as we join several other ministries in the launching of
the “Gospel Café Outreach.” This will be a coffee house ministry near the University of Minnesota / Minneapolis campus.
We are looking forward to participating in this evangelistic outreach. Pray with us for a sucessful launch! We continue with
the other aspects of our ministry; Jewish witnessing materials, Jewish language tracts, Bibles for Israel / Jewish
Scriptures and Bibles for Russian school children. We are also helping to support an Israeli missionary family and
the Hope of Israel Messianic School in Tel Aviv. We need your gift to help us support these outreaches. Can we count
on you? Please use the enclosed reply card to designate your gift. Thank you! And may God abundantly bless you!
Rev. Bruce Talso, Director
Psalm 34:3

For your gift of $25 or more in support of our
new radio ministry, we will send you a copy of
“The Messiah of the Tanach, Targums and Talmuds”

Midwest Hebrew Ministries is an independent Christian ministry founded in 1939 with the goal of sharing the message
with Jewish people that Yeshua is their long-awaited Messiah. We are a 501(c)3 organization. Donations are tax
deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
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Midwest Hebrew Ministries Speaker’s Bureau
Midwest Hebrew Ministries Speaker’s Bureau is an arm of our ministry which is responsible for
developing church relationships; providing speakers to share in local congregations, special events, mission conferences,
pulpit supply, chapel services, Sunday school classes or Bible study format. While there is a considerable amount of
subjects in our library, here is a sample of messages that may be of interest to your group:


Messiah in the Passover: This unique celebration highlights how so many facets of the Passover outlined in
Scripture, foreshadowed and were fulfilled by Jesus in His life, death and resurrection. It also illuminates the origin of the
communion ceremony and deepens the understanding of this precious celebration. We are able to present this message
in several different ways, including an actual Passover banquet with traditional Jewish foods



Personal Testimony: Each of our speakers has a wonderful, engaging testimony of how the Lord brought them
to salvation. We know that any of these stories of God’s grace would be a blessing and encouragement to your church.



Jewish Evangelism Seminar: Do you know how to best share your faith with a Jewish person? We would love
to equip you and your church to be more effective in sharing the Gospel with Jewish people, as well as any other person
who needs to hear about the love of God.



The Church and the Jewish People: This a message that covers the text of Romans 9 and 11, explaining
the relationship between the Body of Christ and the nation of Israel and how both are of importance to the other.



Israel and Current Events: How should a Christian view the events in the Middle East? Who is to blame for
all the strife and suffering? What should the Church’s position be regarding the nation of Israel today? What is God’s
plan for Israel going forward? This engaging message is sure to challenge presuppositions and provoke further
searching of God’s Word.



The Fall Feasts of Israel: This message teaches us about how the work and person of Messiah is
foreshadowed and will be fulfilled in relation to these specific Biblical holidays:

Rosh Hashanah (Feast of Trumpets) signifies the beginning of the Jewish Civil year.

Yom Kippur (Day of Atonement) is the holiest day of the year for Jewish people.

Sukkot (Feast of Tabernacles/Booths) We celebrate God dwelling among His people as they wandered in the
wilderness living in tents (booths).



Israel and Prophecy: What events are foretold of the nation of Israel and how will they play out on the world
stage? Engage in an in depth study of the future of the Jewish people and God’s plan for them in Scripture.

Have an idea for a topic that you don’t see listed? Just contact us and we will let you know if one of our speakers is able
to cover it. We would love to minister to your group!
Tov Rose, Speaker Bureau Director
“Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; they
Phone: 651-686-5600 - TOV.ROSE@midwesthebrewministry.org shall prosper that love thee.” - Psalm 122:6
Or the Midwest Office at 763-427-7162

Messianic Bible Studies






Apple Valley area - Contact Mike Rose at 952-431-2163 or mkwrrnrose@charter.net
Eagan area – Contact Tov Rose at 651-686-5600 or Tov.Rose@midwesthebrewministry.org
Princeton area - Contact Rabbi Steven Rosenthal at 763-670-4400 or the_dove2001@hotmail,com
Osseo / Corner Fringe Ministries - Contact Pastor Daniel Joseph at 952-212-3628 or cornerfringe@gmail.com
St Louis Park / Seed of Abraham Messianic Congregation/ Bible School beginning March 11th - Contact Rabbi Ed
Rothman at 952-926-6226 or RabbiRthmn@aol.com
Sabbath services each Saturday morning at 10:00 am

Join Midwest Hebrew Ministries on a Tour to the Holy Land!
Experience for yourself places you have read about in the Bible. We will walk
where Jesus walked, enjoy a boat ride on the Sea of Galilee, visit Nazareth,
Capernaum, Jerusalem, and the birthplace of Jesus – Bethlehem. This will be a
fully guided group tour traveling in the comfort of an air-conditioned motor coach.
This is the first notice of the tour and we are just beginning to make arrangements.
If there are enough people to form a group we will move ahead with the planning
and set the dates. If you are interested in this journey of a lifetime, contact Rena Chrysler, volunteer
with MHM, at (763) 458-3703 or rchrysler77@gmail.com

2014 JEWISH CALENDARS – We still have a limited supply of calendars. $10 each. Write and ask for yours.

